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Halftime celebrations at the Games
The first set of athletes have
wrapped up their competitions at
the Estevan 2016 Saskatchewan
Summer Games and the second
set is about to start.
Team Saskatoon captured a
gold medal in girls soccer yesterday
with a 1-0 win over Team Regina.
Team Lakeland won the bronze
medal by defeating Team South
West 2-1.
Team Saskatoon notched gold
in boy’s basketball beating Team
South West. Team Regina is taking
home the bronze medal after beating Team Parkland Valley 81-18.
In female basketball, Team
Regina got the upper hand on Team
Saskatoon beating their rivals to
the north 52-35 for the gold medal.
Team South West won the bronze
medal by defeating Team Rivers
West 43-35.
Team Regina’s J’lynn Mitchell captured a gold medal in the
compound individual female event
in archery with South West’s Hailey Cleave winning the silver and
Makayla Lavoie from Rivers West
taking the bronze. Team South
West’s Chayten PawlukAnderson
won the gold in the compound individual male event with Team South
East’s Matthew Taylor and Team
Rivers West’s Zach Brown capturing silver and bronze, respectively.

In the archery recurve individual competition, Team South
East won gold and silver thanks to
Joanna Taylor finishing atop the
podium and Jaelyn Carlisle coming
close behind. Regina’s Anna Gane
finishing in the third spot. Team
South East also captured two medals in the recurve individual male
event with Hunter Chipley winning
gold and Brandon Muir taking
bronze. Team Saskatoon’s Rylan
Golanowski got the silver medal.
Team South East won the
archery female team event with
Team Regina coming in second
and Team Rivers West finishing
third. Team South East captured the
gold in the male team competition,
Team South West/Saskatoon got
silver and Team Parkland Valley
took bronze.
The gold medal game in baseball proved to be a nail-biter with
Team South East edging out Team
Regina 9-8. Team Saskatoon won
the bronze medal thanks to a 9-2
victory over Team Prairie Central.
Team Parkland Valley’s Chloe
Sies won the female individual play
gold medal in golf with Team South
West’s Hannah MacNeil finishing
second and Team Saskatoon’s
Sarah Grieve taking third place.
Team Prairie Central’s Tayden Wallin is taking home the gold medal

for male individual play, while Parkland Valley’s Kade Johnson won
the silver and Saskatoon’s Steven
Duchscher winning bronze.
In female team play golf, Team
South West won the gold medal
with Team South East capturing
the silver medal and Team Parkland Valley winning bronze. Team
Saskatoon came in first in the male
team play competition. Team Parkland Valley finished second and
Team Prairie Central came in third.
Team Regina won gold in the
triathlon team ages 12-13 mix
event with Team Saskatoon 1
taking the silver medal and Team
Regina/Team North getting the
bronze medal. Team Parkland Valley/Team Saskatoon won the team
ages 14-15 mix competition with
Team Rivers West/Team Parkland
Valley and Team North finishing
in the second and third position,
respectively.
In athletics, Team Saskatoon’s
Angela Moser won the gold medal
in the 400m female run with Team
Regina’s Chloe McEachern taking
the silver and Parkland Valley’s
Skylar Smith winning bronze. Team
Regina’s Vaughn Taylor got first
place in the 400m male run, Team
South West’s Hunter Bosch following him in second and Team Rivers
West’s Erik Petersen took third.

Team Saskatoon won the gold
medal in the 4x100m female relay
event with Team Prairie Central and
Team Regina capturing the silver
and bronze medals, respectively.
Team South West got the gold in
the 4x100m male relay competition, Team Regina took second
place and Team Saskatoon settled
for third.
Team Prairie Central won
gold in the female sprint medley,
Team Saskatoon is taking home
silver and Team Lakeland notched
bronze. In the male sprint medley,
Team Regina came in first, Team
Lakeland followed in second Team
Prairie Central got third.
Team Lakeland’s Brett Lachance won the gold medal in
male discus, Team Saskatoon’s
Erik Salamon captured the silver
medal and Team South East’s Ethan
Ohrt is taking home the bronze
medal. Team Prairie Central’s
Alyson Edwards got first place in
the female triple jump event, Team
Regina’s Kailee Woitas took second
place and Team Saskatoon’s Jada
Roach got third place. Team Prairie
Central’s KeAndre Evans captured
the gold medal in male triple jump,
Team South West’s Logan Fettes
got the silver medal and Team
Prairie Central’s Will MansbridgeGoldie won the bronze medal.
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Games flooded with medals
The second half of the Estevan 2016
Saskatchewan Summer Games will start
with a tidal wave of medals in the water
sports.
There will be three medal presentations today in the swimming competition at
the RM of Estevan Aquatic Centre with the
200-metre breaststroke, 100m backstroke
and 100m backstroke Special Olympics
athletes receiving hardware at 5:39 p.m.,
the 200m freestyle, 50m breaststroke and

50m breaststroke Special Olympics swimmers being awarded at 6:30 p.m. and the
100m butterfly, 4x50m freestyle relay and
4x100m freestyle relay participants earning
bronze, silver or gold distinctions an hourand-a-half later. The first canoe/kayak
athletes will also receive some hardware
at Boundary Dam during a 4:30 p.m. medal
presentation.
On dry ground, the remaining six
sports will get underway with ball leading
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the charge at the Pleasantdale Softball
Diamonds where Team Prairie Central will
face Team Saskatoon at 8 a.m., which will
be quickly followed in the male volleyball
competition at 8:30 a.m. with Team Saskatoon playing Team Prairie Central and
Team Rivers West matching up against
Team South East at Estevan Comprehensive School (ECS) as well as Team Lakeland
taking on Team Parkland Valley at Spruce
Ridge School.
Eight of nine tennis districts will also
hit the courts at 8:30 a.m. at ECS and the
Estevan Leisure Centre for a full day of
competition, before the male soccer tournament gets underway a half-hour later
with Team Saskatoon and Team Lakeland
as well as Team Parkland Valley and Team
Regina squaring off at Cactus Park and
Team South West and Team Prairie Central meeting at Woodlawn Park. The first
equestrian event of dressage then goes
ahead at the Estevan Exhibition Grounds
show ring at 9:30 a.m. with the female
volleyball competition finishing off the day
with three matches scheduled at 2 p.m. for
ECS and Spruce Ridge School.
The heavy competition schedule will
make way for a bit of fun this evening at the
Athletes Village as a unwinding dance will
go ahead tonight at ECS for any athletes
looking to cool down from their first day
of reaching for the gold medal.

Action On The Pitch
Team North striker Kaydence Naytowhow
tries to move the ball past Team Prairie
Central guard Izzy Lheureux during a soccer match at Cactus Park yesterday.
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